
JUNE 20 1900THE TORONTO WOULDWEDNESDAY MORNING CLEANING AND DYEING2 Browning bid traduced bio, as be hid 
2|*d the pledge. “I will itind up, ind 
you can look at me.”

Dr. Potta* Warning.
Hew Dr. Pott» warned Mr. Browning 

against referring personally to member» Ot 
the Conference, but Dr. Dewart came to the 
latter'a rescue» and said that Mr. Browning 
bad B perfect right to In Illustrating bis ar
guments. Again Dr. PotihS objected to the 
discussion, and said: “1 don't want my 
mune brought Into this. The discussion Is 
being belittled."

People Had Been Fooled 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland said that 

tempt to get prohibition the people had 
been fooled on the question. If there was 
prohibition It would bring no good unless the 
sentiment of the people was with It. "FOi 
20 years we have urged for prohibition, and 
what under heaven has It amounted to'; 
I don’t wonder we have become the laugh 
ing stock In the House of Parliament. We 
want to fight the question on the old tem 
perance lines." .Finally, the clause re
ferred to was struck out on a vote being 
taken. The clause that a temperance meet 
Ing be held some time next year was mode 
a recommendation. The other clauses were 
adopted.
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dents’ Suits and Overcoats 
Cleaned or Dyed.

Ladies’ Suits. Fawn Jackets, Feathers, 
Olovee and Fancy Articles .Cleaned or Dyed.
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Principal of Jarvis-street Collegiate 
Institute Will Receive 

a Pension

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Clcanera, 103 King St W. Phone 
1258 and waggon will call. Express paid one 
way on oàt-of-town orders.

Prohibition Question and Methods 
to Be Adopted Were Discussed 

at Yesterday’s Session.

RETAIL DEPARTMEItT-

fbom maker to WEARER-

Cool Hats 
For Hot Heads

136

IHELP WANTED.
the Committee on Grievances 

on Mlscet-à.. Appelle, en. U. commit,..

‘ïTm’ars. au
s lodge of instruction In the orders bill.
East King-street, working the flrst two 
degrees In the presence of s large number 
of the delegates.

The delegatee afterwards enjoyed tue 
concert given by the 8.O.E. Baud at Gore 
Park, which was brilliantly Illuminated.

Board of Works.
At the meeting of the Board of Works 

to-night, a deputation from the Board of 
Education asked the board to place the 
cement walk that Is to be laid alongside 
of the Normal College on West-avenue, « 
the oatrtde of the walk. There was a long 
discussion, and a number ot residents took 
part in It. Aid. Hill dually moved that 
the request be granted, but the motion 
was lost on a tie vote.
,h?\;;LritMe rar «°. " Hamm»., j-ne
place a poet for a guy-rope on -Yotn- jng the annual meeting of the Mag 
street, reported against Mr. Stewart be- i8vnod opened In Christ Church Cathedral, 
Ing compelled to remove It. The report 
was accepted.

It was resolved ta proceed with the lay
ing down of 76 new walks In various 
parts of the city. On advice of City 
Engineer Wingate, it was decided to re
commend to the Council that lifting gates 
were necessary at Barton-street 
Sherman -avenue.

OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED PER YEAR VI7 ANTED—25 MEN—ERECTORS AND W riveters—to work on bridge at 
Hawkesbury, Ont. For particulars apply 
to foreman on Qoeefi-streét bridge, city.
rp KAVELERS FOR WHOLESALE 
1_ clothing; apply personally or by let
ter; If by letter state experience, the firms 
for whom they traveled and time with 
each; all communications strictly confiden
tial. John Calder & Co., Hamilton.

V
in the at-;k A DIVERGENCE Of VIEWS SHOWN.

These “blazing” days 
nothing’s too light for 
head comfort—and noth-

Meetlns of the Collegiate 
Board Adopted Man

agement Committee’s Report.

Special 
InstituteBishop Dumoulin Administered Holy 

Communion and Delivered 
His Address.

U
Some Delegatee Were Touchy on 

Mrv Browning’s Remarki 
Address to the Queen/

?|
Principal A. MacMurchy, for 42 years on 

the teaching staff of the Jarvis-street Co • 
leglate Institute, will be retired ou Sept.
1 next, and be granted a retiring allowance 
of $1500 per year. Tbla was the conclusion 

arrived at last night, when a spe- 
meeting of the High School Board was 

held expressly to consider this matter. 
Management Committee’s Report. 
The subject was brought forward In the 

form of a report from the School Manage
ment Committee, which mid: ”We «com. 
mend that the request of A. MacMurchy, 
M.A., principal of JarvU-street Collegiate 
Institute, to be retired, be panted, and 
that the same take effect on Sept. 1, 1000- 
We further recommend that. In view of Mr. 
MacMurcby’a long and faithful aervlce, a 
retiring allowance of $1500 per übouui, 
dating from the drat day of September next,
b#lu Commute of the Whole, with Trustee 
T. L. Church in the chair, the debate was 
begun by Trustee Frank Denton. He said 
that Principal MacMurchy bad been con
nected with the school for 42 years, and 1 
was felt by many members of the board 
that It was only fair that after such a long 
career In the service of the board he should 
be given a proper allowance during bis de
clining years.

Trustee Oliver: I rise to ft point of or
der. Unless Mr. MacMurchy’» resignation 
Is in this board has not tbt right to discuss 
this matter.

The chairman ruled against Trustee Oli
ver, and Trustee Denton, continuing, pre 
sented a long amendment, couched In legal 
verbiage, which, among other things, moved 
that toe principal’s resignation be accept-

ing’s more comfortable 
than a nice light straw 
and you couldn’t do bet
ter than pick one from 

splendid range of fine

a
At the meeting of the Toronto Methodist 

Oanferenqe yeeterdny morning in Sher- 
bourne-street Church, a number of deputa
tions were received. Dr. E. J. sarrlcK, 
Bev. Dr. Courtlre and Rev. Dr. Eoy, rep
resenting the -Anti-Consumptive League, 
were Introduced and presented ttte claims 
of that organisation.

On motion of Her. Dr. Blackstock, a 
resolution was unanimously passed pledg
ing the support of the Conference and 
offering sympathy with the league in their 
work. A request that permission De given 
Bev. Dr. Eby to work in beaut or tbe 
association was referred to the stationing 
Committee.

A report ot Alma Ladles’ College was 
presented by jthe principal, Her. A’roi.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Beatrid
hand-mad

A “A cu 
this $15.j 
from $22.

Money

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, Mice, 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, an 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
TÏ EARL OPERA GLASSES, $1.26. AT 
17 "My Optician," 159 Yonge-street. 
Eyes tested free.

CANON BLAND’S NOTE OF ALARMwr e-l
that was

Another sale to-day, all 
outing suits, this suits most 
everyone at this season. 
Neglige suits no vest, bicy
cle and golf suits, double- 
breasted coats and trousers 
of white duck or striped 
flannel.

Men want to look their best when on 
vacations. Tbe expense of doing so is
small at Oak Hall

Blue or Grey Flannel Smto wid. or 
narrow stripes, sizes 36 to 44, 7.60. 

Bicycle and Golf Suits, 3.00 to 10.00. 
Double-breasted Unlined Serge Coate, 

8.50, 6.00, 6.50.
Single-breasted Unlined Serge Coats, 

2.50 to 6.00.
Striped Flannel Trousers, 2.50.
While Duck Trousers, 1.00 and 1.28. 
White Duck Coats, 1.00, 1.26, 1.60. 
Qfoy Lustre Coate, 1.00 to 2.50.
Light Striped Coats, 85c to 2.00. 
Wonted Trousers, 2.50 to 6.00.
Boys’ Blazer Coots with cord edges,

The Evening: Meeting:.
The meeting In the evening was of a pa

triotic nature, and the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed.

The report of the Billeting Committee 
made the suggestion that the present sys
tem of billeting be discontinued, and that 
the delegates from the far-away districts 
be found voluntary homes. The committee 
appointed to consider the request of tbi- 
AufUcan Synod that delegates be elected 
to act in conjunction with a committee of 
that body to consider the question of intro
ducing voluntary schools, brought In a re
port. It approved of the reading of Scrip 
tut* In the schools, and recommended that 
five members of tbe Conference be elected 
as requested by the Syrnod, but to report to 

The last clause was

dftlDecrease In Number of Confirma
tions—Proposed General Pur

pose Center* Fend*

our
English and American 
rustic braids—

O TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
kj direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary’s “Famous,” "Active” and “Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-hand 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, 
furnishings 1424 Queen-street west.
T1 OR SALE—CT’RIOS IN NATURAL 
JJ «tones, nullable for a publie park or , 
gentleman's private grounds; this Is a 
chance Which does not often present itself 
to get a rare and large collection of natural 
stone curios. To be seen at Johnston’» 
Granite and Marble Works, 524 Tonge- 
street, Toronto. 249

Prices for boys start nt-50o— 
Prices for men start at—75c—
Duck trousers—1.00—
Halifax suits—7.50 and 10.00-

Your money back if you want it

hardware and house*

Bishop DuMoulin administering holy com- 
After the services the businessmunlon.

sessions opened In the cathedral school 
house, the Bishop presiding. Rev. Canon 
Clark was re-elected honorary clerical «*• 

with J. J. Mason, honorary lay 
J. J. Mason was also re-elected 

R. L. Gnnn and C. 8.

• :
,

E. BOISSEAU & CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE

and cretary,
secretary,Hospital Governors.

The* Board of Governors of the City 
Hospital met this afternoon, and discussed 
the best method of expending a bequest of 
$2000 from the late Mrs. Turner, it was 
agreed to erect an out-patients' building.
The site and style of the building were left 
to Dr. Edgar and Architect Whitton to 
report on.

The C
There was a fiery meeting of the Joint 

Court House Committee this afternoon, gynod, on 
the fire being supplied by Chairman Col- ] remarking an Improvement in the
llns, late warden, and Aid. Evans. The : DreK,ntltl<in ot psrochlal statistics, deplot- 
latter suggested at the outset that Mr. . of ,yStem in some parishes in
Collins resign his position as chairman, as regard He referred to the 20th cen- 
he bad resigned the position of warden. , (u*nd m0Tement In the Methodist and 
Mr. Collins passed up some hot stuff to ,.re,b_tetlan denomlnations, and regretted 
Mr. Evans, and finally resigned, on condl- th Ep|,copal Church had not been
tion that Warden Marshall be made chair- ™ undertake similar work to mark the 

This was agreed to. it dertil- century. The Niagara Diocese
ed to allow the chairman of the I topcrty complete the Episcopal fond
Committee to certify to accounts not parpo^ fund of the dki-
amounting to over $10.___ Ue regretted that there was a slight

An application was rf*e,r1*£*°' JJ* tailing off In the contributions towards the 
of the court room for the Locomotlve Em *d° o{ tbe clergy and also thought It
glneers' Convention but It could not be *t P* . severe rebuke that several 
granted, a, the rooîn «ma been granted to a to take up any
the I.O.O.F. for the days ^ccltled. E"n.for diocesan funds.

Concert for the Aged. Speaking of Sunday bicycling, the bishop
fhe 13th Regiment Band *“? thought that this was largely responsible

kelcan, Mrs. Palmer and Liiarîe* f for the decrease In communicants. He de-
contrlbuted to the program at the concert t d ,he fact that, while the richest
given at the Aged llomem Home this P Ontario was to be found In the
evening. There was a fair attendance of ,nsula t the churches and the parishes

„___ „ „ — there bad not risen to their obligations.
Reception te Rev. W. F. WlUon Jnd dep,0rable Indifference appeared
A reception was tendered by Wesley fce growlng These people had money 

Church congregation this evening to Rev Dieasore money for travel and amuss- 
W. F. Wilson, on the commencement ot ^ £ut not ,or the Lord.
Ws fourth yser ns pastor W. J. W.ngh of Reports,
was the chairman, and be, ». H. Kent, afternoon session was given up toR. S. Miller, W. 8. Cummer and Vr Miller of reports. iLt of the
spoke In highly complimentary terms of . . 0f church con-

decrease In confirmees of 36. This Ted Rev. 
Canon Bland, rector of the Cathedral, to 
blow a long blast of alarm. He saw the 
cause In the decreasing birth rate of the 
province, which was eating out the vitality 

“There is something rot-

Wcrner.
Principal Hare presented a statement 

showing the condition ot
Ladies’ College. The Income for the year . .. ~
was $32 000, the highest point dVer reaeû- Address to the Queen.

. hÎÏILx uainv (MM) An address of loyalty and thankfulnessed before being $Jd,tKW. t0 Ucr Majesty Queen Victoria was
„ „ -Iw 1. now read by Mr. Emerson Coatsworth,

,.ReT U. î ï °.,Mon !n,.Z? nv and seconded by Rev. 1’rof. Wallace, it
the defendant lu »n act ■ . 1 was unanimously decided to torward
Men er, proprietor of thei Island of Anti- Qf the fl(](lrfw to tbe Queen and
costl, assured t he C on re re nee ^ t nit tli re 8(,cretary a[ 8tate for ,be colonie». Ilotu 
was no ground for t * the mover and seconder of the address
bis position in the m p delivered stirring patriotic vpecclics.
tion of the church was righteous. Bev. J. A. Rankin and John N. Lake

A Montreal Church e Debt. then led tbe Conference lp prayer, offer- 
Dr. Griffith presented the claims ot tit. ^ up thunks for the victories for Kng- 

Jnmes' Church, Montreal, whkrh wa® land and the bringing of liberty to the
000 in debt. Up to the present $iu-,uuu rie0p]e 0f the lYftuervaal. At the conclusion 
had been raised, but another* flUO.UUi) was the prayer the members rose and hear- 
neceseary to save It from being sold, io tij MDg "God Save the Queen.'’ 
ronto Conference had contributed $5,716.6» Addressee of a patriotic nature were de- TV mm Willing: to Reelen»
In aid of this church. A resolution, offer- jjïcre<j by Rev. C. O. Johmtou, itev. j. The point was next raised that Mr. Mac
ing the support of tbe Conference to the w Graham, Rev. D. V. Lucas and In- Murchy had not been consulted or that he
chuneb, was carried. speetor Awde. These addresses were fol- had been forced to take the position that

Tbe Contingent Fund reported that ed . the gjnffing 0f the Doxology. he had, but a quietus was put on this by 
there was a disbursement of slightly over state of the Work Chairman L. V. McBrady of the School
$$KX). R. C. Hamilton was appointed Hnwird nrenented a reoort of Management Committee, who read a letter
treasurer of the fund, and R. J. Score and committee on State of the Work, from Principal MacMurchy expressing hisHicham Brown auditors. ‘^ch ZweTthat m?, detriment wai willingness to resign his position with the

Not Bis Salaries These. , a ,atlsfactory condition. There had approval of the hoard, and trusting that
Tbe report of the Sustentation Fund lw.n lucreage 0, ^ 8„nd«y school be would, in recognition of his many years

showed that the contributions of the past adloUra ln the churx.b membership. 85W ot service, be granted a «“Râble rcilriug
term were less rthan ln any previous wtre recelved on trlaI and 1548 were re allowance, the amount of *blfb he would
year. Tbe church this year was not able „he<1 from the #uperiirtendents ot the leave In the hands of the board, having 
to pay more than $255 to single ordain hoolfc Durlng tbe year 485 were remov- every confidence ln their sense of Justice
ed men on poor mission «talions ln new b death and 215 by letter. Out ot and fair dealing. Trustee McBrady a,so
districts, not more than $450 to married membership of 44 749 in the Sunday explained that the recommendation of tbe 
ministers, and only $190 to probationers. Kb00la 2i;ili were studying the catechism. Management Committee had met with tbe 
Bevs. George Webber and J. A. Rankin Thf ’epurt o{ tbe Committee on Ednca- views of the principal, and the whole trans 
urged on the ministers to put forth et- <|on con^lned a number of minor recom- action had been carried out fairly and 
forts to better this state ot affairs. The oendation», which were all adopted. squarely.
resolution moved by Rev. T. E. Manning, |*njon eburch Relief Fund Commit- Dr. Elliott Said There Were Others,
that envelopes be printed for the suoscrlp- presented their financial statement. Trustee Dr. Elliott moved that the am-
tlons to this fund, was carried. Dirthig the y fan $200.41 mas received, ount of the retiring allowance be placed
Centennial Church Thrown Down, wa, boirowed, leaving a Balance at $1000 per ‘year. The amount recom-

The Stationing Committee reported that ,a ’ban]< o( yi448.47„ mended by the committee, he thought, was
Rev. Isoac Tovell, D.D., would be sent to ,Tbe cbnrvb property report deal- too much, and would not be concurred lu 
Wesley Church and Rev. Joseph Odery to j w„b tbe Mle of varions parcels of by the ratepayers, 'piere were others ou 
Trinity Church. The committee, noivever, cturcb prop(>rty was received and adopt- the teaching staff of’ tbe Jarvl»-«t. school, 
declined to heed the request of Centennial ^ President Ctyjwn announced that be added, that were also worthy of the 
Church and confirmed their previous al- perth-avenue Church, once heavily in board’s consideration, and should be graut- 
lotment of Rev. Alfred Bedford to that debt| was now free, with the exception ed a penalon. He would give notice of mo- 
poet. of $500 which is still owing. lion that Mr. Crawford be given a superan-

Awfnl Crimes These. nuntlon.
The Committee on Sabbath Onscrvancc Dr. Tyne figured it out that Principal 

regretted the action of tbe authorities ln MacMurchy during bis long teaching 
some cases in dealing lightly with per- career had only received on an average or 
sons charged with a breach of the Lord’s $1300 per year, and lu view ot this the
Day Act. The report asked that tbe To- recommendation of $1500 was to bis mind

take action against those not too much, 
who sell tobacco and sort Trustee Dower Opposed It.

the Sabbath, and deplored the Trustee Dower was opposed, he saw, to 
fact that ln some churches hymn books : the principle of superannuation, and 

offered for sole on Sundays. would vote against giving any retiring al-
Dlstrlct Campaign Fund. lowance to Principal MacMurchy.

The report of the Epworth League con- Trustee Oliver was of the opinion that 
Joined the recommendation tndt an an- the amount proposed was a little too 
nual collection be taken up by each league, steep. He would favor giving Mm $1UU
and the money forwarded to the central per month, for, say 1U years,
hedv this fund to be known as the dis- Trustee Sherwood spoke at some length 
trlct campaign fund. The report also ass- in an eulogistic strain of Mr. MacMurchy. 
ed that Rev L. W. Hill be conference He was an eminent educationist, and tne 

Tbe report was $1500 that was proposed to give to him 
was a paltry sum when the grand work 
that he had done was taken Into consider
ation.

tbe Conference only, 
objected to, and, on a vote, it was decided 
to strike It out.

PERSONAL. 22 KING Ssecretary-treasurer.
Scott were appointed auditors. tbe Wbitoy MONTRE^r't OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 

V/ refitted: best Sl.OO-dsy house In Can
ada ; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Prop. __________________

Stirring; Events of the Day.
In his address Bishop DnMoulln réïerred 

to the stirring events of world-wide In-
and the Are you looking- for aterest, such as the Boer war 

Chinese trouble. He called attention to the 
report, which was to be considered by the 

the state ot tbe church, end.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PIANO
BARGAIN?

rt House Committee. m HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE AND 
plant of an old-establlehed and tery 

successful Ice business Is offered for sale;
being comp’eteh 
rlth a fine stock

successful ice business Is 
doing a large city trade, 
equipped and organized, with 
of Ice; will pay a handsome yearly profit 
Executor, Box 420, Mall and Empire.

Major Straubenziq 
Made 100 Agai 

Rosed1.50.

Xhgn see our stocks. You are sure 
to road what is wanted out of our 
large assortment.

—Evans A Bros, upright piano,
—a handsome looking
_ment and one that will please.
—Manufacturers’ price 1375,
—special Ç250.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Vw i MARA, ISSUER OF MARRUG8 
i. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

539 Jarvis-street. ________Oak Hall Clothiers ed. HIS SIDE ONLY GOman.

instru-
115 to 121 Kino St. E. and 

116 Venge St, Toronto.
Home Cricketers 

With the Bat. 
Game by

VETERINARY.

HEINTZMAN & CO. phone 861. The cricket match
yesterday between T 
the Royal Military t 
was won by the kxn 
were large on bothj*i 
making 22%
150. 100 ot'' which w 
Straubenzle In an ale 
111 Is 1s the first cent 
ronto this season, am 
It with only one chai 
bat. He went first In, 
quickly, 
work wi 
fell shortly after thi 
pleted.

For Toronto, the w 
work. Lownsbo rough 
nines for 74, while 8° 
out) and Ktngsmlll pi 
score :

ART.
117 Kino St. West, Toronto. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-streetT W. L. 
eJ Painting, 
west, Toronto. whl le

Are Having Their Annual Convention 
in the County Council Chamber 

of the Court House- POSTPONED legal cards.

’TMTANK W. MACLIÇAN, BAKIIISTBB» 
Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 

Money to loan. and did non 
th the wlllostreet.The Sale of Robinson & stonehouse. barris-

Tv Vers, Solicitors, Conveyancers. Notarié . 
Public Parliamentary Agents, 10V4 Adè- 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Branch 
office : Aurora. ________

WELCOMED BY MAYOR TEETZEL

FURNITURE eding.Also By Alex. Thomson, P.G.M— 
GrssA Treasurer Presents » 

Healthy Report.

Hamilton, Jane 19.—(Special.)—This after
noon the Grand Lodge of the Canadian or
der of Oddfellows opened the annual meet
ing le the county council room at the 
Court House, with Grand Master Robert 
Olsrk of Troy, North Wentworth, ln the 
chair, and Deputy Grand Master W. H.

At the Hleh Court.
When the non-jury sittings of the High 

Court were resumed by Justice Meredith 
this morning, there had been no settlement 
reached ln either of the two remaining 
cases, and McKenty v. the City of Hamil
ton was heard. Miss McKenty sued the 
corporation for $1000 damages for Injuries 
sustained by her falling on the sidewalk on 
North Park-street some months tgo, by 
which she received a fractured arm. 
Considerable evidence was heard, and the 
Judge dismissed the action without costs.- 

Baseball and Dnndnrn.
Hope v. Board of Park Commission

ers was next taken up. G. C. Hope anil 
other prominent citizens brought 
ngainst the Parks Board to have the ball 
grounds ln Dundurn Park declared a public 
park and as such needed by the citizens, 
and for an Injunction to restrain '-he 
board from leasing the grounds to wniiara 
Stroud of the Hamilton Baseball Club 
A B. Axles worth, Q.C., of ^Toronto, was 

Frank Mackelean, Q.C.,

AMERON & LEE, BARB 1ST 
\^/ llcitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria? —-Toronto-

—of th®— W H Cooper, c Kltsoi 
Lownsborough, c Sym 
Forester, c Strauben; 
Lyon*, c Logon, b 83 
Hardlsty, b VVHlet.. 
Klugsmlll, b Bucke 
Lnrkln. c McLennan. 
Somerville, not out .

b VVIIlct...

J BorrisVer^SoHeitor! “Dlneen Bullà» I
Ing** corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

r API AREN MACDONALD, SHEK* ]VlAfeIyA&1 Middleton. Maclaren, Mocdoa- 
iirt Sbenley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- tori etc.^ 28 Toronto-street. Money to lost 
oil city property, at lowest rates._____ _ i

IRVING, BARRISTERS, SO- 
10 King-street Wee,

H. Kilmer, W. H. I ro

of the country. , .
ten ln the state of Denmark," exclaimed 
the rector fervently, "and It calls for the 
Intervention of the Synod and the Provin
cial Legislature."

It was without exception tbe best speech 
of tbe afternoon, but the eloquent rector 
spoke too early ln the day, for further on 
there was the statement that there had 
been an Increase in ■"the number of bap-

TORONTO 
ATHLETIC 
CLUB

Ministerial Session.
A portion of the afternoon was devoted 

to a meeting of the Ministerial Session.
An announcement was made by Rev. Dr.
Griffith that was received 1 with hearty 
applause.
member of the Toronto Conference had notice
placed ln bis hands a cheque lor $4U0U, „clfba5ts 
to assist In the establishment of a home drlnlta on 
for settlers on Fox Bay, on the Island 
of Anticosti. Rev. Dr. Griffith also stnt. 
ed that these settlers had also been bene
fited by Senator George A. Cox.

The pastoral address was read by Rev.
William Austin, and after a little discus
sion It was decided to have It printed 
In pamphlet form, with instructions to 
partons that It be rend from the pulpits.

Superannuated Ministers.
On recommendation of tbe Supornnou.l- treaaurer 0f the fund, 

tion Fund the following were snpcrnnnu- a(l0pted 
ated for one year : Revs. J. W. 1’lckett, ^
Toronto; William Thornley. Uxbridge; grcd ,cb00|».
J times Pearen, M.A., Toronto Junction; scboola opened during the year, and tne 
Silos Huntington, Nlplesing District, a m,mbcrebjp nad Increased 134 over tne 
minister for over 50 years, and l’eier loua year.
Campbell of Whltevale, a minister lor 4.1 A ,eaBtng
years. It was also decided to accept Rev, tbe presentatlon of a picture of the
E. S. Bishop for the ministry. The Sfn- ordlnatlon cia»s of 1900 to President Dr. 
tlonlng Committee recommended that w, (-bown q-ne presentation was made by 
J. McKay of Colllngwood and W. J. Wll- Rey potter, who made an eloquent
Us ms of Owen Sotmd be employed under add’es6 -pne recipient replied, thanking 
the direction of the chairmen of tne die dhe ciaai lor tbe gift.

The resignation of Rev. K. J. Stillwell 
of Woodford was accepted, and Rev. J.
Forbes Rutherford was retained as s min
ister for the ensuing term.

At this point the Conference was de
clared In session, and ltev. Ur. Chambers 
took the chair. A motion by Rev. W.
Herridge, relating to the publishing of tne
minutes of the several conferences and chanxes In Station#,
their distribution at a smaller exprime Btationtng Committee brought In manage
than at present, was carried. ' „lllng tbe Met of stations gcbool, but if the board was determined to

Temperance. „ the[r ministers for the ensuing year. ask for ni» resignation he would agree
Rev. Dr. Potts asked that Rev. Arthur following changes were made from t0 give the principal a pension on tne

Browning withdraw-; bis statement tnat nrevlously published ; , understanding that It was an exceptional
the report of the Committee on Temper- Toronto District — Parliament-street that was not to be used as a pre-
ance was "that of a graveyard. Rev. W. Hill; Woodgreen Taber- codent.
Mr. Browning replied : "Well, wait for unuren, ^ R cnarabere; East Toronto, Trustee McBrady-tfielmcd that Mr. Mac- 
the resurrection.” The Temperance report Moore- Trinity, Bloor-street, Joseph Mlircby’» retirement came from nun of
was then read, and certain «pauses it “ “ We^,ey church,Isaac Tovell; Lamb- hls own free will and was not solicited or 
contained evoked considerable discussion, John 11 Was». —, suggested. .
which grew to be very warm. The re- B'rad{ord District—West Essa, Henry w Dr. Elliott Insisted that Principal Mac- 
port stated that the speedy overthrow cf „ Queeusrlllo, F J Livingstone; Murchy’s usefulnev» was gone, and Ills
strong drink ln this country was cer- . nlsfljj Robert McKee. resignation should certainly be accepted,
tain and that the declared will of the 0rangevllle District-Alton, Henry Berry. pension of *1300 a Year Granted,
people must be recognized, to the extent Barrle Dlstlct—Barrie, Ellzabeth-street, Trustee Dr. ElHott’s amendment to tne
that the provinces which voted for pro George McKinley; Penetsngulshene, Chas amendment, that I’rlmclpal MacMurchy
hlbltlon be given It. T cocking; Warminster, O Sydney Smith; ,)e retlred 0n an allowance of $1900 was

The report recommendetl that the sc- yawnestone, Andrew Paul; Severn Bridge, tben put, but was declared lost,
tion of the Dominion Alliance In sending n A stevenBon. Trustee Oliver then moved
out rtrculars for the signature of electors 0wen gound District—Woodford, Alex anKlunt 0f the superannuation be nxed at 
pledging themselves to support the prohi- R|cbard. chatsworth.John Power; Walter’s ^120o, instead of $1500 per year, hut hls
bttlon candidates be endorsed, also that „ jj Charles W Reynolds. motion also suffered defeat. *
the sale and Issuance of all Intoxicating BraCebridge District—Utterson, J J Coul- Trustee Denton’s motion, that $1300 be 
liquors In a building or premises used for Hillside, W W Anglin: Emsdale, J H (he aum and that the resignation ne ac- 
mllltary purposes, under military stonehouse; Novae, W F Rooch; Sun- c„.ted, was next voted on, and almost
be prohibited. The committee rejoiced d Frederlck Nurse; Sprucedale, G N unanlmouely carried, 
over the action of the military authori- board then adjourned,
ties ln prohibiting the sale or use of Sound District—Depot Harbor, E

and asked that in „ Blahop. Dunchureh. J W Williams.
District—Gordon Lake, Percy M

i rt Fellowea,
Hoyles, b Wlllet . 

Extras ......................
It was to the effect that a

~TT~ ILMER a 
IV llcitors, etc.George Total .................

—Royal Milita 
Major Straubenzle. no 
Jennings, b Cooper1 . 
Bucke, c Lyon, b For< 
Kltson b Forester 
Capt. I»gnn. b Forest
Symons, run ont ^.......
Myles, b Cooper -----
Wlllet, b Forester 
Cassels, b Forester 
Chlpmsn, c Lyon, b 1 
llel.ennan, run out 

Extras .....................
Total .

lTc°n. Porter.■ ■ ■«
advertised to take place on ^ #

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NEXT fc

Shaw of Toronto in the vlce-chnlr. The 
other.grand officers are: Bro. Robert Ftflfc- tlems.

Welland and Lincoln. OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, — 

Quebec Bunk Chambers,Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Barrd.

and.. Lincoln Deanery, de- 
tWat the Minister of Ednca-

lng of Toronto, Grand Secretary;
Boxall of Toronto, Grand Treasuriii'! Tf. 
A. warden, M.L.A., of Dnndae, Post Grand

wereThe Welland 
spite the fact 
tion came from Toronto each Saturday to 
■act as Sunday school superintendent In 

of Its churches, was pulled over tne

.ivruej a, etc.. V 
King-street east.

Money tocornerIn postponed until further notice.
Master; J. B. Dyer of Trenton, Ont-, Grand 
Representative ; Dr. H. S. Bingham of C’an- 
niugton, Grand Medical Referee; W. L.
Young, Markdale, and C. A. Lapp, Brlgh- 

Grund Lodge

one
coals for not loosening np Its purse ennugn. 
In the words of one cleric, the district 
seemed satisfied to gather grapes by the 
basket and peaches by the car load, quite 
unlike the occasion, 70 years ago, when 
tbe gathered voters postponed a political 
election two hoars In order to attend d’- 
vlne service. The county parsons retorted, 
thru Rev. Mr. Irving of Dundas as spokes- 

that the country churches were sal
on account of the boom ln Hamilton

Suckling&Co. HOTELS.

for the ftnd John O. Gauld Ï71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND Fj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol-

Hirst, proprietor.___________________

for the 
for W. Stroud.ton, Grand Auditors. After 

had deen duly opened. Mayor J. V. Teetzel 
of Loyal Hamilton Lodge, in a brief bn: 
eloquent speech, on behalf of the citizens, 
warmly welcomed the delegates to Hamil
ton. The address of welcome was appro
priately responded to by Grand Master 
Clark. On behalf of the Hamilton lodges, 
P.G.M. Alex. Thomson also Welcomed the 
delegates to the city, and the Grand Master 
again responded, after which Grand Lodge 
settled down to Business.

Grand Treasurer’s Report.
Grand Treasurer George Boxall’s cash 

account showed a balance of $10,000.57.
The Government returns for the year 

ending Dec. 31, 1809, showed a membership 
of 3191, an increase of 27 over the previous 
year, after deducting all lapses, since which 
time the order has Issued 309 policies to 
new members. The total receipts from 
premiums and interest were $19,660.40, and 
the total disbursements were $12,116.91, 
leaving a balance to credit on Dec. 31 of 
$26.090.76. Prom Jan. 1 of this year the 
total receipts were $10,069.13, and the total 
disbursements $6681.81, leaving a balance 
to credit on J^ane 12 of $3),376.28.

Mr. Smith read a report of the 
live new

The Ball Player* Win.
The case lasted until after 6 o’clock, and 

resulted ln the judge dlsmlsidng the ac
tion Evidence for the plaintiffs was given 
by the City Clerk, Archie Kappeflle, clerk 
of the Parks Board; Samuel Weaver, care
taker of Dundurn Park, and Thomas Ktl- 
vlngton and John H. Tilden, members 
of the Parks Board. The evidence estab
lished the facts as claimed by the plain-
tlA*d. Findlay was the first witness called 
for the defence, and Mr. Mackelean was 
about to question him as to his personal 
opinion on the need of the ball grounds 
for park purposes. Plaintiff’s counsel ob
jected The City Solicitor stated that he 
had a* number of witnesses ready to give 
similar opinion on the subject.
. justice Meredith* said they could be ask

ed that question, but nothing more. Ac- 
cordingly. « Aid. W. McAndrew David 
Hastings. Cal. Davis John K ^®aeU,’ 
John B. Buckingham, Samuel Landers, i. 
II. Peebles, A. Dynes and Henry Ober- 
meyer, representing "all sorts and condi
tions of men," took their turns on the wlt- l1-- rtamf and gave it as their humble 

the baseball grounds In the 
immediately required

AMT SEMENT».____
''grand

There were
Why Father Ryan Concurred.

Father Ryan would vote for the super
annuation. Hls people did not believe in 
It and their teachers ln the Separate 
schools only received $3UU per year, let 
he would vote, he said, tor the recom
mendation, because there should be some 
Inducement for good men to become edu
cationists. Education was a great cause, 
and It was the duty of the board to see 
to It that It was advanced as far as pos
sible.

The Game st H*
CHAMPIONSHIP IACROSSEMAYCH {SHSSw ;

Cornwall ». Toronto E3SPH.ES35 ’
man, 
feripg
attracting all their best people away, but 
the Hamilton clergy had not seen yet the 
Influx of factories, and all was electricity

Extensive préparât i 
by the Toronto* fot 
and comfort of the l 
Is expected at the < 
A.L.U. of C. ch.implo! 
the. Cornwall» and 'I 
on Saturday, 
will'be In attemlnm 
choice program of tl 
niMIta

feature of the proceedings

ilton.yet. TheRoseJale Grounds, Saturday, June 23rd.
Ball faced at 3 p.m.

3461 British Canadian Band.
Plan at Nordheimer's from Thursday, 10 a m.

Gathering: of Statistics.
To get more correct parochial statistics, 

Mr. Archdale Wilson and Alderman Hob
son proposed that Canon Clark be appoint
ed an Inspector to make the rounds of the 
parishes, but the canon, who enjoys the 
reputation of an adding machine for nicety 
of work, has a big parish of his own, and 
persuaded the Synod to adopt hls own in
genious method of bookkeeping Instead.

A General Purpose Fund.
To celebrate the close of the 19th century 

and the 25th year of the Synod’s existence, 
the session decided to raise a "General 
Purpose Fund,” but the the ways and 
means and its amount will be determined

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL Negr 

the St re 
for the cont'-tnuam’o 
line to Rotted»le. wl 
elded Improvement li 
the bridges.

Members ran obtali 
at Nordhelmera* tod 
at 10 o’eloek. The pi 
public to-morrow, nr 
not yet obtained th»1 
do so by applying to 
box office to-day.

"with1™More Elections.
elected ministerial press

BeV' Dr;ndtJDewTast. Jonn^represeuta- One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American pltn.w

FREE (HANLAN’S POINTURE wit
Long and Faithful Service.

Trustee Thompson, was opposed to sup-
51 ac-

delegate,
MS. "•««.•
The Committee on Memorials also report-

ernnnuatlon on principle, but Mr. 
Murchy’s long and faithful service was de
serving of every consideration, ami tor 
this reason be would make an exception, 
still, he maintained that. Mr. MacMurchy 
was capable for some years to come to 

the affairs of tbe Jarvis-street

O T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND KLEV. 
O enth-streets, New York, opposite times 
Church! European plan, in a modest rod 
unobtrusive way, there ate few better con
ducted hotels In tbe metropolis than tie 
St. Denis. The great popularity It bn ac
quired can readily be traced to Its nnlqae 
location, its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor * Son,

AFTERNOON AT 4.80
THE AERIAL WONDERS
Herr Granada and Miss Alma Fedora

Bring the little ones to see the remarkable 
Elephant on the high wire-

evenings at aie.
The Aerial Wonders, with Pyrotechnic 

Display and Electric Fountain.
THE BIOGRAPH

Only perfect moving pictures, on a magnificent 
scale—Views 40 feet square. Mr. 1. A. Kyl«» 
vocalist The Anderson Orchestra-

Royal .Canadlt
O^vlng to the dlfflr 

getting their boats 
Wednesday nfternooi 
Canadian Yacht Clul 
ter pant 5, Instead « 
formerly. This will 
the members to get 
the start.

The course has be< 
•s to make the ntro 
.from the spectators] 
from five to seven I 
are well worth wntrl

Tbe hosts are »<-. 
they make the he*t| 
Tarronfo Bay. and It 
of the club to get do] 
upper balcony 1a thj 
and quite a number ] 
*bf the privilege to |

later.
During the year ending Dec. 31 last, 

claims to the «extent of $10,950 were paid 
and since that $5550 have been settled.

The Late Judge Senltler.
Following In the footsteps of the bishop, 

a resolution of appreciation of the worth 
of the late Judge Senkler was drawn up 
by W. F. Burton and Rev. R. Her, on be 
helf of the Synod, and will be sent to the 
bereaved family.

A Commemorative Service.
This evening a service was held in the 

cathedral to commemorate the 20)th anni
versary of the S.P.G., and bid farewell to 
Rev. Mr. McGinnis, who goes out as mis
sionary to Japan.

There was an Imposing procession by all 
the clergy ln their robes and the sermon 
was preached by the Right Rev. W. D. 
Walker, Bishop of Western New York.

ness
opinion that 
Dnndnrn were not 
for park purposes.
ÆS'I-Sh proceeded to give 
bn’ Judgment. On the merits of tbe case, 
h, was with the Plaintiffs. He » » 
ronann whv the board could say the

™ vrrrn z
!™rd‘had not", In re.llty ever deteradnefi 
that the grounds were not requ red tor
-pu= Vg/Ua6 «
£d n*o more than any other person

of the Attorney General. therefore,
dismissed the action with costs.

Police Points.
it the Police Court this morning Solo- 
** Heist bicycle thief from Toronto, 

sent to the Central Prison for one was lent * having served two
Hls home Is in 

private at Stanley 
time. H®

Grand Maeter’e Address.
Grand Master Clark presented hls annual 

address, which dealt with the work and 
the alms of the order and its successes dur
ing the year. It was referred to a special 
committee to report on. The reports of 
Brothers Ward and Turnbnll. the official 
organizers, wea*e received. Reports 
also presented by the D.D.G.M.'s. Nine of 
the delegates were made members of the 
Past Grand Degree. Grand Master Clark 
appointed the Committee on the State of

THE GADDINED HOUSEadvanced by conn-
Opposite Mnnro Park, Is now open iof 

summer boarders. .The house has been re-mddelled and ntteo 
up ln the latest style. All -accommodation* 
for comfort of guests. ’Phone ln cornu**’ 
tion. Apply T. ft J. GARDINER.

I would not be surprised to find It thinned 
out a little by this time, for, to tell you 
the truth 1 can hardly credit myself tnat 
we have been thru suett a shower of bullets 
and escaped being touched, whLe men who 
were farther away have been earned off 
wounded.

SUMMER RESORTS.that tne

LONG BRANCH HOTELSays Boers Can’t Shoot.
"People may talk of the Boers being good 

where they get 
I will say that And Summer Resortshots, but I don’t ses 

ground for that opinion, 
their artillery fire has to be watched pretty 

they have the ground

Pigeon* Flew I
The sixth race on] 

- Dominion Messenger] 
was flrtwn off on Ml 
South Bend. Indian! 
tance of 407 miles. '1 
ho take place on SzJ 
tbe pigeons did not d 
tion on time, and <■] 
over. On Sunday tl 
In South Bend were I 
Rtlon. so they were I 
«ml at 3.30 a.tn., Trj 
liberated them. Onl 
*d In reaching homJ 
wn« Charles F. Kin 
of the flight was 11 
other competitors hr|

FAIRWEATHER’S BOXES OF COLD NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON
All kinds of amusements, dancing, otc

H. A. BURROWS, Pi oR

Sent for Letters About Grape-Nuts.
Three hundred and thirty boxes of gold 

and greenbacks will be sent to persons 
writing Interesting and trutbful letters 
about the good that has been done them 
by the use of Grape Nuts food.

Ten little boxes, each containing a $10 
gold piece; will be sent the lo witters or 
the most Interesting letters.

Twenty boxes, each, containing a $5 gold 
piece Jo the '20 next most interesting 
writers, and a $1 greenback will go to 
each of the 300 next best. A committee 
of three to make decision and the prizes 
sent on July 3, 1900.

Write plain, sensible letters, giving de
facts of 111-health caused from lro-

closeiy, because 
marked some way or another, and, knowing 
the distance, they are enabled to drop their 
shells to perfection when we arrive at the 
unobserved landmark. Fortunately their 
large ammunition Is of the poorest materi
al Imaginable, hence but little damage Is 
done. 1 could not help but laugh at theli 
fire at Sand River. We retired on a kind 
of an angle instead of retiring direct to 
where we came from, and when they lost 
range their tire was not worth a pinch of 
salt. At times the shots would go over 
our "heads, then they'd go to the side of us, 
and then again they would drop too short. 
To take It on the whole, after we had 
left the ground they bad staked out for us, 
I might say their fire was disgraceful, altho 
pleasing to us. While we were ln range 
they dropped a few amongst Gen. Hutton 
and tbe staff, and one -right amongst the 
Red Cross wagons, but with no serious re 
suit.

liquors ln the comps, 
view of a military centre being ertabllsa- 

taken to secure 
It ws»» also recom-

CANADIANS HAD TO RETIRE.I

“ The Penetanguishene”
CANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL

Algoma
Pt?l^rtng PMDlrtrlct—Temlecamlngue, E
Newton St. John; Powassan, Forbes J 
Rutherford. . , . ,Sudbury District—Chelmsford, Arthur J 
Tove; Wolford,J Wesley Fox; Blind River, 
Isaac Wilson; Warren, T Pickering.

A number of ministers were also super
annuated, and Rev. Dr. Harper of Barrie 
District was given permission to remove 
to the United States.

Chairmen and Secretaries.
The following were elected chairmen and 

financial secretaries of the various dle-
* Toronto East District, Rev J F Ockley, 
Rev L W Hill; Toronto Central District, 
Rev 8 D Chown, Rev J T Morris; Toronto 
West, Rev James A Ilankln, Rev C Man
ning; Brampton, Rev George J Bishop, Rev 
H M Manning: Uxbridge, Rev John J Ked- 
dltt Rev W K Hager; Bradford, Rev 6 
M Brown, Rev Joseph E Wilson; Orange- 

Rev Isaac Couch;

ed here steps be 
prohibition for it. 
mended that the W.C.T.U., ln the'r ef
forts to do away with the manufacture 
of dgavels In Canada, be assisted, and 
that the petition now being dreulated to 
that effect be signed by the president and 
secretary of the Conference. The report 
drew attention to the fact that ont ot 
44,749 scholars ln the Sunday sc Bools only 
1043 had taken the pledge, and regretted 
that the Toronto Conference nad only 
given $75 towards the temperance cause. 
The committee asked that the following 
be appointed delegates to the Dominion 
Alliance Council: Rev. H. S. Matthews, 
Rev. George Washington. Mr. D. Graham 
and Emerson Coatsworth, and also that 
the last Sunday ln November he set apart 
as a temperance day of service, and that 
a meeting be held some day next year in 
the Interests of temperance.

year, 
terms
Berlin, but he was a

=»s. «% 
Burnham was ln court, and tried to get

of Heist’s tfnlform.

MountedTrooper Wsadby of the
Rifles Tells of a Warm Action 

at Sand River.

before for theft.

(On Famous Georgian Bay.).Trooper E. Wandby of the Toronto aqua- 
of the Canadian Mounted Rlfies has 

to the members of the Swankey 
Hls letter, which has lust

A dron 
written

Fishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennifc 
golf, i mile race track.

Send for Booklet to

trace
Robert and George 

ted for trial on a charge 
John Henderson.

Olman were commlt- 
of assaulting

Bicycle Club, 
been
is dated Bloemfontein, May 19, He says:

“I would have written to you sooner only 
we have been kept too busy chasing Boers. 
We did that to perfection until we reach
ed Sand River, where they made a stand, 
and caused us to retire until Roberts came 
along with hls column.

Ten Miles of Soldiers.
"It would astonish you to see Roberts’ 

Its length from the beginning

received by Secretary George Maguire,z, ROYAL HOTEL,
Hamilton, Oat,

Minor Matters.
the relief officer, was 

by a rig on
Their "D.C.L." (I 

Is only bottled for s 
result of a long exps 
matured and nhsohJ 
Whiskey ought to hi 
never vary. The co 
flavor has also her 
and given effect lo. 
•gents. 3 Front-strrl

tailed
proper food and explain the Improvement, 
the gain In strength, in weight or In 
Grain power 
food.

It Is a profound fact that most alls of 
humanity come from Improper and non- 
nourishing food, such as white Dread, hot 
biscuit, starchy and uncooked cereals,

J. McMenemy 
knocked down
day, and had a rib broken. 
do»L4d^r,Co%«1wnm;£five:
A Lefter^1 ef “sdmlntB fra tion* 1 a^the ' «State 
of the late John U. Vert have been grant- À t» the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, Toronto. The estate Is worth about 
$12,000.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street; open 
day and night ; beds, 10c. 15c. 25r.

The 'City Treasurer has refused to pay 
Cataract Power Company's account, $2700, 
for street lighting till the city receives 
an overdue cheque for $3000 for mileage 
and percentage for connection with the 
street railway.The moonlight excursion to-morrow even- 
lnc in honor of the Grand Lodge of the 

Order of Oddfellows, promises

vf King-street to-

:
**SZ CHARLES H. RICHES.aften using Grape-Nuts

Canada Life Building, ToroD“ til
Solicitor of patents and expert. ,,olj

^Leyi5,'C.C^.rl8.nŸ.r,ïfo>^»;<6 Will Do Hie Share.
“After that scrap I came to Bloemfontein 

than pleased that I am leaetc.■ A change to perfectly cooked, predl- 
eesled food like Grape-Nuts, scientifically 
made and containing exactly the elements 
nature requires for building the delicate 
and wonderful cells of brain and body, 
will quickly change a half sick person to 
a well person. Food, good food, is na
ture’s strongest weapon of defence.

Include In letter the true names an 
dresses, earefulfr written, of 20 persons, 

well, to whom we can write re-

but am now more 
starting for the front. I may live to come 
and sec you all again, but If I don t give 
my best regards to all tbe boys, and tell 
them r believe I’ll do my share at the 
Boers before they pick me off.”

column. . a ..
to the end of the transport is about 10 

The Boers, it Is needless to say, are 
of the

beautifully fitted staterooms. The tmt 
room U situated on tbe main dec , lt 
it Is cool and pleasant st all tim»^ 
is presided over by » " *,odenM
and meals are served at '"'7 luncM, 
cost. There Is also a buffet, whe 

be had at any hour. In f°cL 1 
pany have not spared tbe,”^y^8 infly be

*» Tr

How Some Would Vote.
Bev. Arthur Browning was not satisfied 

with the second clause ln the report that 
electors vote only for prohibition candi
dates. He declared that In temperance 
there should be no politics. Rev. Mr. Ryan 
said he would support no man unless he 
stood up for the plebiscite, and Mr. David 
Plewes declared that rather then vote for 
a man who was not a temperance candi
date he would not vote at all. Mr. Massey 

of the opinion that more temperance 
were required, and said that In 

he had only heard three

ville, Rev D H Emory,
Barrie, Rev Thomas E Bartley, Rev R N 
Bums; Colllngwood, Rev M L Pearson, 
Rev H' Moore; Owien Sound. Rev Dr 
Langford, Rev Joseph Ward; BraeehrSdge. 
Bev John Locke, Rev J H Stonehouse; 
Parry Sound, Rev H Harper, Rev J W 
Cannom; Algoma. Rev S G Stone, Rev R J 
D Simpson; Nlplssing, Rev John Wilson, 
Rev W G Marshall; Sudbury, Rev A B 
Johnston, Rev Peter A Macdonald,

The following committee were appointed 
to arrange Conference services: President 
Dr Chown, Revs. Thomas Dunlop, Dr. 
German, . J. F. Ockley and James Ran
kin.

miles.
the biggest cowards on tile face 
earth We will be traveling along the 
veldt, never thinking of bumping op against 

when the first-tblng we know

The Pearl Golf Hat has made Just 
a bit of a sensation as a favorite 
block this season. It Is essentially 
a summer hat—has a lower crown 
and wider brim than the ordinary 
fedora—and the "fleur de lys ’ "pug
garee" hand gives 1t a dressy; sty
lish touch, without making It look 
at all foppish—sulta older men or 
younger men—we're showing a nice 
range of the ra

the enemy, 
we find ourselves under a shower of whist 
ling bullets, which Is not the sweetest of 
music, but when we have been in action 
awhile the Boer fire begins to slacken. 
We pepper their position and advance, only 
to find those who are able to get away do
ing so as fast as they can ln order to pre 

their health. It Is the wisest thing

Lake Ontario Nav. Co. S9. Argyle.
On Saturday, June 23, the 

steamer Argyle of the-above company will 
make her first trip for the season between 
Toronto and the Thousand Islands, call
ing at charlotte (pore of Rochester), 
thence errors Lake Ontario, passing 
through by daylight, and calling at all the 
principal ports on the benutlful Bay of 
Quinte, Kingston, Gnnanoque, Rockport 
(Thousand Islands), and Alexandria Bay, 
returning same way, thus giving passeng- 

of the most delightful trips out of 
This steamer will also make a

d* ad- new fast can

second to nonot very
gardlng the food cure by Grape-Nuts.

Almost everyone Interested ln pure food 
Is willing to have hls or her name appear 
ln the papers for such help as they mny 
offer the human race. A request, how- 
erer, to omit name will be respected. Try 
for one of the 330 prizes. Everyone has 
an equal show. Don’t write poetry, but 
just honest and Interesting facts about 
the good you have obtained from the pure 
food Grape-Nuts. If a man or woman 
has found a true way to get well and keep 
well It should be a pleasure to stretch a 
helping hand to humanity, by telling the 
farts.

Write your 
on letter and mall promptly to the Fortum 
Cereal Company, Limit ed. Battle Creek, 
Mich. Prises sent July 3

Canadian
,<VHsmoking concert will be held at the 
tr rt Y C Reach club house on Saturday 

An Interesting program has been 
and the committee having the 

in hand Is making arrangements tor

season.was
at rmons
the past 80 years 
temperance sermons ln hls church.
Mr. Browning Sticks to Hls Belief.

Again Mr. Browning came to the front, 
and said he detested and would not pledge 
himself to vote for any one man because 
many who make pledges forgot about them 
at ejection times. A man who would sign 
a document Uke the one sent ont by the 
Dominion Alliance was, he said, no man. 
At this Juncture Mr. Awde Jumped to hls 
feet, and said he objected to the statements 
of Rev. Mr. Browning. The latter said Jie 

a perfect right to, whereupon Mr. 
and declared that Bev. Mr.

at the residence of ex^Ald. :
îlrVhVanre«enêe of! a number of relatif 
lD„ friends of the bride. The you'd 
eonple left at noon for Montreal and N* 
York.

they could do. because I don’t think we 
have a chap amongst us who would spare 
one of them If be had hls own way.

Wandby Was ln the Hospital.
"Tom Campbell Is getting along fine, at 

when I saw him, abont a

evening, 
prepared 
matter C. 
an enjoyable time.3.50 to 3.50. It was decided to call the Conference, of 

1001 on the first Thursday In June, at 10 
a.m. the ministerial seeelon to meet the 
preceding day at the aamc hour.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
trustees of Sherbooene-street Church, the 
railways. Billeting Committee and the 
press.

At 12.36 o’clock this morning, after the 
singing of the Doxology, the Toronto Meth
odist Conference of 1000 was cloeed.

Our fur showrooms are open all year 
round—glad to have visitors and 
touriste drop In on an errand of In
spection -welcome to see--bay only 
If you’ve s mind to.

Hot Wave.
want tor be prepared for lt, see 
order for Ice goee to the Grena- 

They handle

era one 
Toronto.
special trip to Rochester and return every 
Monday evening, leaving Toronto at 1) 
p.m., and arriving back at 5 a.m. Wednes
day.

Tbe Argyle is thoroughly np to date, 
electric lighted throughout, and has 70

least he wss .
week ago. at Sand River, where I was ad
mitted to the hospital with dysentery, a 
disease, which, if not caught In time, 
causes a person to occupy a space In the 
ground abont the size of himself. I am 
better now, and am pleased to say I am 
going to Join my troop at the front again.

The HA!If yon
<Uer Ire'ft Cost Company, 
take Stmcoe and Grenadier Ice esclnslvely. 
lures rom? as formerly-$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumera 
office, 40 Welllngton-street east—arena- 
dler.

„„r. “'-.-"Bsu'S
dW SreWro-da“W.yd SO y-» 3name and address plainly

J W. T. FAIRWXATHEK& Co., 
M Yongk. rtewes rowe!
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